
HAPPENINGS IN VERMONT.

(Continued from 2nd rase)

years. Nearly every house In the vll- -

lago hu one or more sick In It. Thero
were no church services Sunday on ac
count of the Illness of the Kev. C. N.
Krooh with tonsllltls.

CHELSEA.
Miss Gall Corwln and friend, Miss

Nina Charters, uro spending their
Faster vacation from the Moody
(School for Qlrls at Northfleld, with Mr.

nd Mrs, Finest A. Corwln, parents
of Miss Corwln. John McCollon, who
haB been attending Albany Business
rolleeo, 1ms completed his course.
Benjamin H. Adams, Jr., who has bcon
111 with the icrlp for ten days, appear-
ed on the street Monday. Harry F.
Bryant, his neighbor, was taken with
the same disease Friday. Mr. and Mrs.
Samuel 1'oullne of Providence, It. 1.,

and Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Ppnoner of
Randolph, arrived at O. 1. Tracy's
Monday for a few days' stay. Arthur
Corwln of Somervllle, Mass, who Is a
freshman at Amherst college, came
Friday to spend Sunday with his
grandfather. J. A. It, Corwln. Clar-
ence IT. Corliss went to Bradford Tues-

day to attend the funeral of his aunt,
Mrs. Lydla M. Underwood, who died
Monday at the home of her niece, Mrs.
Frank McWhorter, In Barro city, Tho
funeral was held Wednesday forenoon
at the Methodist Church In Bradford,
In which town she had lived up to
last November, when she went to
Barre. Mrs. Edwin Sanborn, who was
critically sick last week, seems on the
road to suro recovery. Msr. James T.

Field nnd sister, Miss Winifred San-
born, have returned to Barre. Tho
Rev. Erie Sykes of Nebraska lectur-
ed at the Methodist Church Monday
evening on "The Old nnd tho New
Western Tlalns." The Young- Folks'
Dramatic club went to WllUamstown
Monday evening and presented "Down
East" to an appreciative audience.

ORLEANS COUNTY,

NEWPORT.
At the village mooting a contest for

trustee made thlngB ory Interesting for
a short time. Tho candidates for this
office were B. W. Longeway, who was
the retiring member, C. T. Bean, C. F.
Hlgelow and E. F. Buffer. The ballot re-

sulted: Total number of votes cast, ir;
neccsFary for choice, "7; Bean had 77;

I.ongeway, 57; Blgelow, 17! Puffer, 1.

Other officers elected were: Gro. H.
Prouty, water commissioner for three
years; C. F. Davis, treasurer: E. H. J.
Tllll, collector of dellquent taxes; H. H.
Green, B. S. Curtis and D. R. Stetson
lire wardens; C. F. Hgelnw, C. A.
Brown, A. H. Grout auditors. A tax of
2." cents was voted. Miss Grace Williams
who Is teaching school In Montpeller, is
visiting her parent:, Mr. nnd Mrs. F.
C. Williams. Miss Clara Whltaker of
Ilolyoke college Is at home for a few
days. Ernest Smith. Wnlter Beldlng.
Asa Drown nnd Misses Lois Redmond
and Marlon Dane are at home from the
University of Vermont. Miss Grace
Cushtnnn of Burlington is visiting nt O.

H. Bawson's.
DERBY.

Mvron Cleveland's youngest child, a
little girl a few months old, died
last week Wednesday night of meas-

les. The little boy Is still very sick,
but with a chance of recovery. Mr.
Cleveland Is able to be out again.
Mrs. Marvin Moran Ik 111 with meas-
les. Miss Long of Mount Holyoke, Is

the new teacher In the academy for
the spring term. The drama "Enoch
Arden." acted nt tho Congregational
Church Inst week Tuesday evening-prove-

very enjoyable. Mrs, Clara
Smith has gone to Connecticut to
visit her brother. She will go to New
York before her return. Mrs. Martha
Cowell Is visiting her niece, Mrs. Alec
Griggs. Philip Clark, a brother of Mrs,
Grlxgs, spent Sunday with his sister.

Mrs. Alma Heath, who has been
eonflned to her room for five weeks, Is
able to be up again. Mrs. Curtis
Wilier, who has had bronchitis, la Im-

proving. Mrs. Parker of Barston Is
with her. Mrs. C. T. Taylor Is Im-

proving slowly.

WESTTIELD.
The Bev. E. E. Reynolds of Maiden,

Mass., gave a temperance address In tho
Congregational Church Sunday. Miss
Hilda Dickson came home from Johnson
high school Sunday for a two weeks'
vacation. William Benware has bought
the express route to New Terk from Bert
Hadlock of Troy. Mrs. Oscar Cummlngs
of West Derby has been spending a
week with Mrs. Homer Burnhnm. WI1

Ham Trumparo has returned from Los
Angeles where he spent the winter.
Saturday their was a great run of sap
In the early sugar bushes. George Bell
lias gone to Jeffersonvllle to stay a while
with his sister, Mrs. Dana Bean.

LOWELL.
Mr, and Mrs. Herman Bates of New

pert Center were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. V. C. Slsco Thursday. Fred Bell
rose went to Hardwlck Saturday to
work a month for his brother, Frank.
Miss Caddie Stephenson Is visiting in
Bakernflold. Miss Chloe Kelloy is at
homo from Rlchford, where she is at
tending school for a two weeks vacation.

Misses Louise and Alice Stephenson,
May Brahana and Howard I'udvnh are
ut homo from Rrigham Academy for a
ihort vacation, H, H. Newton was In
North Troy Monday.

BROWNINGTON.
The West Charleston Dramatic club

gave "Tho James Boys In Missouri" at
the town hall March 2 to a full house.
Fred Chamberlain has finished work for
E. M. Porter nnd returned to his homo
In Glen Sutton. Carroll Alexander and
frank Laplorre have exchanged places
And moved their household goods.

RUTLAND COUNTY.

PROCTOR.
Miss Othillle Westen Is spending a va-

cation In Washington, D. C A rummage
ia'.e under the auspices of tho flowor
committee of the Union Church will be
held In Foresters' hall Saturday after-
noon and evening, Miss Catherine Bal-

lard hns gone to Lowell, Mass., to visit
relatives, Mr, nnd Mrs. George Rums
trsd family of Dorset are the guests of
Hr. nd Mrs. T, P. BurnsMr. Ell
DaeMurtey of Mlddlebury has a post-do- n

In the ofllco of tho Vermont Marble
lonmany. Miss Bertha Pratt Is visiting
n Burllnston. The Woman's Home

society of the Union Church will
scld an Easter snlo In the church par-
lors Friday evening. D. Richard y,

general secretnry of the Y, M, C,
A. has been HI with rheumatism, Mrs.
John IHereaux Is the guest of her
daughter, Mrs. C. H. Robinson, In Bran-
don. Mrs. Horry Powers Is rapidly re
covering from her Illness. Miss Bertha
Lundgren of Schenectady, N. Y Is the
tueit of relatives In town

BRANDON
Mm Mary I'otwln, widow of J. P,

Potwln, tiled Friday evening nt hef

homo on Fnlon street after a week'?

Illness with pneumonia, She was C5

VuarH nf m,d Is survived by n

daughter, m,-- . jt. A. Collins. The fun- -

eral was held Monday afternoon til
three o'clock nt the house, Mrs.

C. Chandler bus boon spondliu;
the past few dayn In firanvllle, N. Y.

K, A. Palmer has returned from sev-

eral weeks In Sandy Mill, N. Y. Mrs.
J. H. Eastwood has gone to llrattleboro
where she will visit relatives. Joseph
Oagnon has aoiio to New ork for a
three weeks' stay. Charles D, Os- -

born of Otter lllver, Mass., Is spend- -

Inir a few days In town,
While sawing lumber, .Monday, nt the

Allen mill In Goshen, T. A. Sessions had
the misfortune to have his left hand
severed from his nrm. Mr. Sessions has
had charge of the Allen mill for 30 years
and this Is his lirst accident. Henry I,.

Ieonard has gone to Proctorsvlllo to visit
relatives. William Green has moved here
from llcester to the Carpenter house
on Goldsplnk avenue. Miss (Mara liurnap
has gone to Great Partington, Mnss.-M- lss

Julia Hngan nnd Mss Miles of
It.irrj are tho guests of Daniel Httgnn.
The llov. George Pomfrey has tendered
his leslgnatlcm as pastor of the Baptist
Church and has accepted a call to be-

come pastor of tho Baptist Church In
Vetgenncs nnd Pnnton,

Miss Rachel Klngsley nnd Miss Nellie
Jttno of f'lnrendon nre visiting nt the
hnme of Eugene (ll Iswold. Mrs. W. II.
Johnson hns gone to Glens Falls, N. T.,
for several days' stay. The Blazer i

Whist club met last evening nt Mr. nnd
Mrs. F. W. ISrlggs's. H. M, Glpson hns
sold his street sprinkler to J. 11. Whot- -

don. who will have charge of the street
sprinkling the coming season. Mrs. F. J.
Rlrkert has returned fiom the Mnry
Fletcher hospital at Burlington. W. 1.

Slsco hns not resigned his position as
night watchman as was stated In Tues
day's paper, hut has resigned Ills pnsl- -

lion at A. S. Kotciiams itirniiuie smro.
-- G. W. Burnham will leave y for
Poslon. The choir of St. Thomas's
Church will meet Friday evening at
fight o'clock at tho church. The Wom
en's Auxiliary will meet this afternoon
at 2:.",0 o'clock nt the rectory.

BENSON.

The Rev. J. H. Keep, who has been
absent from his church three Sundays
on account of sickness, Is recovering.
Patrick Fowler Is moving from the Fred
Hnsbrook farm nt Stony point to his
own place south of this village. Claude
Munger has moved from Adulbert Fow-

ler's house Into L. W. Brown's tenement
north of the village. Arthur Wllrnx has
moved from John Carter's farm house to

Chloe Ktiapp's house in tho village. W.

II. Snicer of Pittsfurd has rented a shop
on West C'hnmplaln street of the Con
gregational society and Is to open a bar-

ber's shop here this week. He will bring
his family and reside In John Carter's
house. There has been 112 days of sleigh-

ing in Benson nnd vicinity This Is itlto
unusual, t Ik ugh not unprecedented. Wil-

liam Johnson, who has been In the
plumbing business for two years, has
taken Frances Gardner's farm, two miles
south of here and moved to It.

FORESTDALR

Fred Johnson of Leicester has mov
ed Into G. E. Laird's house. Hal
Barker has moved to Rochester. A

son was born to .nr. ami i.e
Grand Thompson Mai eh 23. Mr. and
Mrs. L. H. Cook of Dauby were called
here last week by tho illness and
death of Mrs. Adaltza Cnpen. The
Woman's Auxiliary met with Mrs. 1.

W. Horn Wednesday afternoon. The
next meeting will be with Mrs. Clara
Larock. The wind storm Thursday
was the worst ever known here. Sev-

eral barns were unroofed, chimneys
blown off, trees uprooted and fences
leveled.

WASHINGTON COUNTY,

WORCESTER.
A daughter was born to Mr. nnd Mrs,

C. W. Taylor, March 23. Mis. Charles
Curtis Is In Huntington, called there by

the Illness of her
Pierce. Miss Frances Abbott spent Inst
week in Montpeller. Mrs, John H. Head,
who has been the guest of her parents,
Mr. nnd Mrs. F. B. Conner, has returned
to North Falmouth, Mass. Glen Dodge
hns bought the Fisher place fiom E. B.

Dugar nnd will move thne soon. E. D.

Bllbrlne has sold his farm on west hill
to William Wagner. Cm ter Roberts of
Montpeller Is the guest of his uncle, E.
B. Dugar. Ernest Gould and Mrs. Nellie
Cross nre ill with the grip. E. L. Taylor
nnd C. E. Nourse of Barre and George
Hull of Montpeller spent Sunday in
town. Mrs. E. L. Taylor and daughter,
who were guests of Mr. and Mr.t. F. J.

'Taylor, returned to Barre Sunday. Mis.
Blanche Wilson Nourse and Uttlo
Estclle Connon, who have been nt J, R.
Wilson's since Christmas, returned to
Barre Sunday, Elgin Iloivlesou has
moved to the mill house it Putiiams
upper mill where Mr. llo'fteson will
have charge of tho work during tho com-

ing season, peter Moffatt, who has been
living there, has moved to the house
across tho bridge. Clarenre Chandler
hns moved to Montpeller whern he will

work for the city. Clinton Chandler has
moved from tho old Kellogg place on
Hampton hill to the King place on the
biook which Clarence Clianller has va
cated, James Flammend has moved his
family from the mountain to the John
Dunn place and Fred Upton litis moved
to the Arthur Camp place nnd will work
In Cole's steam mill this season.

WAITSPIELD.
Ernest O. Oilfflth and Mirs Clara I

Long were married Saturday evening by
the Rev. F. H. Roberts ti. M, Jones
Is nnlte 111 with a second attack of
pncumnnln. About 150 people were prci.
ent at the entertainment given by the
Men's club at the Methodln Church Fri-

day evening. The literary progrnm by
Mrs. Hill antl-M- Iss Boyco and the solo
by Miss Mildred ICew was highly enjoy
ed. Following tho entertainment a

"sweet heart bannuet" was served by
the men. Tho receipts of the evening
wero 40. The venerable Mrs. William
Halrtl foil whllo dressing last week
Tuesday morning, fracturing her hip
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Erwln, Mr. niul Mrs.
F. J. Enton, W. C. Joslln nnd O. G

Eaton wero In Montpeller Friday os
late witness In the Jnmes C. Ralrd case.
-- Mlsn Mary Ouptll of Waterbury. Clny-to- n

fluptll and Mr. Pnrmlee of Amherst
College wero guests of Mr. nnd Mrs, E.
II, Jones the past week.

Ernest O. OrnVeth nnd Miss Clara S.
Long, both of this place, were married
tit the rcldenro of ! J. Lang hy tho
Rev. F. H. Roberts Saturday, March 27.

--An entertainment was given In tho
Methodist Church Friday evening hy tho
Gentlemen's club. Tho receipts were very
satisfactory and a good sum was added
to the piano fund. Tho tables wero
served by the men who did nil tho wmk
In the kitchen us well as dining room.
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MIDDLESEX.
Sugar parties, the first of the spa-so- n

wet-- In order Sunday at Ed-V'--

Hill's nnd Oeorgo Alexander's.
i;: is Brothers has finished work for

V. n AlcKltov nnd has conn to OeorgO
iiw.ther's In Moretown for a short visit
beforu going to his homo In Bralntree.
Hnos Brothers went to Ills homo In
Bralntreo Tuesday. Mrs. Walter Carr
nnd two children of Harre enmo down
Thursday to spend a few days In the
family of Levi Swlft.-M- lss Lucy Swift
went to Moretown Thursday to visit the
Hcv. Mr. Crawford, returning Sunday.
John Alexander has rented his house
t m ten v w v cFlrov Is
111. Mrs. Sarah Warren and Ira Phelps
visited Mrs. Wnrrens daughter In More
town Saturday and Sunday. Mr. and
Mrs. Truman Fay were called to More- -

town Saturday hy the Illness of Mrs.
Fay's father, W. F. bomers.

WATERBURY CENTER.
Mrs. Cora Colley of Hill, N. II., is

visiting her mother, Mrs. Harriet
jltunler. Ilowaid llntes of Manches-- I
ter, N. It., and Mrs. I,. Martin of Mor- -

rlsvllle visited at Azrn Griffith's last
week. George McMnhon of Burling-
ton was at C. C. Hayes's Saturday.
Mrs, Volva Anderson spent Sunday
with her mother, Mrs. Rosa Dow.
Fred Bryan has gone to Lisbon, N. H
to work In a drug store. Mrs. Chase
nnd son of Middlesex, were nt Mrs. Jt,
M, Adams's Sunday. A Baptist socl- -

able will be held next week Wcdties- -

.day evening at Green Mountain Lodge.
New sugar will be served. Mrs. Hat- -

tie Conntit of Burlington visited her
brother, L. W. Russell, Saturday. Mrs.
Annette Hubbard of Worcester, Mass.,
Is stopping with Mrs. Mattle Iluse.
There will he n promenade and sugar
party at tho Seminary hall this evening.

NORTHFIELD.
Tannic (Houghton) wUo of the late

Leonard Persons, SI years of nge, died
shortly after midnight Thursday after
having been unconscious since the pre-

ceding Sunday. A short time since she
was niriicteil with a stroke of paralysis
from which she made no recovery. She
was one of the oldest residents of the
town. She Is survived by one son, Dcn-nl- r,

who lives In Massachusetts, and five
Miss Ann of this place, Mrs.

Jnmes Cone of Barre, Mrs. Nichols of
Lyndon. Ella, who lives In Kansas, and
Mrs. Brown of Concern, N. II. Funeral
services were held et the home Mon-

day afternoon at two o'clock.
Mrs. Knte Stanton, njjod .11 years, died

early Friday morning nt her home on
Fnloii street. She hail been 'ill for two
net ks with a complication of the grip

pl"ui'-- y which developed Into pno
about 21 hours preceding death.

The day before she died she was appnr-- r

nt ly more comfortable and hopes of
were entertained. Shortly after

midnight her symptoms became worse
nd she passed away shortly before four

o'clock. She is survived by three chl!
, two buys and a girl, and by her

father nnd mother. Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

liam Stone, one sister, Mrs. Kent of
Hoilgdon, and a brother, Charles, who

ves In Champlaln, N. Y. She was the
wife of the late David Stanton of Fox- -

bt.iy In which town they made their
home for several years. Judge 5Ced S.
Stanton, her brother-in-la- was here
yesterday to assist In making funeral
nrransemcntn. Funeral services wero
conducted Monday forenoon nt the house
E ten o'clock.

Mrs. S. A. Smith, an aged woman, who
lived with her tlnughter, Mrs. Doemer,
tr the Bull Run district, died Thursday
nlsht.

Mrs. George Crawford, 57 years old,
died early Friday morning at her
in ice near the Hnrlnw btidge follnwtn
an Illness with pneumonia Slie lia--

cen for many years connected With
the Congregational Church.

!

With the services next Simd.iy, the
Rev. E. V. Shnrpe will close Ills long
p.titornte uith the Methodist Church of
Noithlieltl. lie has been one of the hard
est working clergymen ever located in
Noithlieltl anil has made many additions
to tho church niembeiship. Owing to Im
paired hcnlth lie will not bo located as
:i pastor the coming year, hut will caso
active work by the advice of physicians.

ChailcH A. 1'lumky 1ms from
Washington, D. C, after a stay of sev- -

et.il dt with ills father, Congi essmaii
unity. Tin- funeral of .J.s. Knte

Stallion was hold at the house Mon
day forenoon. Tho Rev. E. W. Sharpe
oflicinted. Burial was myle in the Center
cemetery. Term e:;ninlnations are In
progress at Nt.rul- - h University, Vaca-
tion begins vvenlng. Willie nt
work In the hosiery factory Saturday af
ternoon, George Krlty was seized with a
vlt lent henioi rhnte of the nose which
physicians hntl tlllllcully In checking. It
was supposedly caused by overheat from
steam pl--- s under which he hail been
working. Tho funeral .Mis. Leonard

was held at the home Mnntlny
afternoon. The Rev. E. W, Sharpe offic-
iated and the body was placed In the
timib at Elmwootl. Frank Cnrr, who Is
seilously 111 with typhoid pneumonia, Is
reported its holding his own. The Iyadles'
Rending circle had gentlemen's night
.Monthly at tho home of Prof and Mrs.
Woodbury. An Interesting program wns
given, thu chief number of which was an
nddtess hy Mrs. Ashton on tho work of
(lie Federated Woman s clubs,

Ferd J, Houston was taken seriously
111 Mnntlny evening with appendicitis. He
was repotted more comfortable Tuesday

Patilcl; Cannon Is confined to his home
on Summer street with threatened pneu-
monia. Mr. and Mrs, George James re-

turned Tuesday to their home In
Hardwlck after a visit at tho home of Mr.
and Mrs. H. E. Reed. Cards have been
received autiouiiclng tho marriage of
Susie Helen, daughter of Sanford II, Kent,
to Harry Carman Rose In Boston, January
30. They are residing In Dorchester,

MORETOWN.
F. E, Johnson was In Vatorbury Tues-

day. Miss Clara Sjiaultling of Wnitstleld
was In town Tuesday, .Union Cotro Is
working In South Fayston, Wallace Howe
and Frank Smith of Wnitstleld were In
town Tuesday. Tho third and fourth do- -

glees wero conferred on a class of tlve
at the last meeting of tho GroiiRc, Six-

teen members of Dillingham Grange
were present.

WARREN.
Mrs. Frnnk Carpenter went Tuesday

to Hlnesburgh, called thero by the Ill-

ness of hor daughter. Mrs. Alonzo
Parsons Is very III, Mrs, Arthur Par-
sons of Barro Is assisting coring for
her. Mrs. Hiram Fnlrchllds and nep-
hew of Shorehnm are at Dr. Fuller's
for a few days. Mrs. Fuller went
Mentlay to Nuw York State to visit her
sister. Dr. Fuller nccompanled her in
far as Burlington. Masters Rudolph
anil Carlyle Drew have been 111 the
past week. Wnlter Pike nt Bellows
Falls and Mrs. John Sterling of Bos-

ton wero In town Wednestlny to attend
the funeral of their mother, Mrs. Har-
riet Pike. The double funeral of S. T.
Van llousen nnd Mrs. Harriet l'llte
was held at tho church at East War-
ren Wednesday afternoon, March 24.
Tho Rev Wllllnm Remelo of

omclntctl. Interment was In tho
cemetery nt East Warren.

MONTPELEER.
The Wncnej- - family experienced tnoro

trouble Thursday afternoon when Sheriff
Tracy served a mittimus upon Willis
Wagner, a brother of Alexander, who
was committed to Jail Wednesday. W1I-ll-

had como to town to sco his brother
before tho latter Is taken to Uutland for
the y sentence. Whllo he was In
the Jail, Sheriff Tracy served tho pa-

pers on htm In tho corridor. Tho man
was greatly surprised and used some
abusive language. Ho was wanted on a
Justice execution signed by A. W, Nor-ero- ss

of Hnnlwlck because he did not
rny a Judgment received against hlm-b- y

Mlchald for J2R.S7, each having received
he Judgment some time ago In Hard-

wlck. I

At the meeting of the local board of
hralth Wednesday evening following the
Mty council meeting, the new law for
ndtk dealers to have a license to do
business was discussed nnd It was de-

cided that atthough the dealers In this
city have licenses covering tho snrre
nnd mnro grounds thnn the recent !bt
provides, the fee of $2, according to th
act, must be paid and therefore tho
barns nnd equipment of each stable from
which milk Is sold In tho city will be
Inspected by Dr. Llndsnr and Alderman
Butler.

The ense of James V. Rell vs. tho
Vermont division of the Portland &

Ogdensburg Railroad company will
bo continued from the speclnl term it
St. Johnsbury, April fl to the general
term In May at Montpeller. The case
grow out of claims against the old St.
Johnsbury & Like Chatnplnln railroad
before Its sale to tho Boston & Maine,
for labor and material furnished. Tho
claims amount to $30,000.

Paschal W. Currier of Nelson street
died nt 9:ir, o'clock Friday morning after
two weeks' serious Illness with Brlght's
disease. He moved from Berlin where
he conducted an excellent farm selling
It In 19 to Sabln Pike. Mr. Currier had
held several town offices In Berlin where
he lived about 30 ears. He Is survived
by his wife. The funeral took place
nt two o'clock Monday afternoon.

But Uttlo was done In Washington
county court Saturday because none of
the State cases were ready for trial. The
docket was called resulting In these cases
being nol pressed: State vs. Victor
Cravelll, breach of the peace; State vs.
George Learned of Waltsllcld, not sending
child to school; State vs. John Ryan of
Plnlnflold, breach of the pence; Stato vs
Cusslna Selllsl, selling: State vs. Charles
I'elkey, larceny. The case of State vs.
Charles Chase was ordered not to he
brought forward because there seemed
to lie no evidence and the same entry
made In the case against H. Crotcnux,
charged with murder, who Is committed
to the State hospital at Waterbury, where
the physicians say he Is hopelessly Insane.

Dr. John W. Winch, representing the
people of Northlleld, Saturday noon
presented to Assistant Judges Wells and
cam) th(. r,llTrlatIf,n nf Charles Davis
from the board of license commissioners
In Northflehl.

Mrs. Jane Kelly died Saturday after-
noon of pneumonia after about a week's
Illness. She had no near relatives. Her
husband died about IS months ngo.

Washington county court convened nt
2:30 Monday afternoon. Judge Stanton,
who attended the funeral of Mrs. David
Stanton In Northfield, was brought hete
by team arriving at that time. The cast;
of State vs. Fred E. Strong charged with
assault with Intent to rob, by agreement
of attorney will not como up until later
In the week. The case of State vs. n

Swltzer, charged with breach of the
peace was called. The Jury was drawn
and those Jurymen not on the case weie
excluded from the court room during
the progress of the trial because a caso
In which the compla'nlng witness Is en- -
volvc'' w'" ,ie trien later In the term.

wiin iruai Kfu Willi ii.iiuin tii-- .t in -

en one jnmes .icuuy, Having ittc mm
several times with a stick ef wood, In-

flicting four wounds on his head.
Heatnn hospital has been made residuary

legt'tee of the estate of Mrs. Susan B.
Shuniway, who tiled two years ago. Her
will has been In litigation and was re-

cently ndmltted to probate. Among the
private bequests Is $300 for the Mont-
peller Spiritualist association. It Is
thought the hospital will recelvo about
$T,noo. Mrs. Shuniway was at one time
a patient there and leaves this money
to the hospital In recognition of the tender
care she received there. The sift Is not
hampered hy conditions but Is left to the
trustees to expend as they think best.

Emanuel Villa of Barre pleaded guilty
In county court Tuesday to selling In-

toxicating liquor and was sentenced to
not less than tnree more than four
months In county Jail. George Carbo of
Montpeller pienrteri guilty to n breach of
the peace and wns sentenced to pay u
fine of $10 and costs. James C. Balnl of
Fayston pleaded guilty to Intoxication
niul was fined f!5 with an additional
sentence of 30 days in jail. This was an
appealed case. The Jury Is still out In the
oM.itilt caso of State vs. Morton Sweetzer.

Miss Mary Jane Cutler died early Tues
day mornlnR at her homo near the
Cutler cemetery, aged 73 years. Miss
Cutler had been III for several years. She
was the oldest daughter of Timothy anil
Freelovc Cutler and had lived all her llfo
In Montpeller. Her funeral this
afternoon at two o'clock will be private.
The Rev. Dr. J. Edward Wright will
officiate.

Mrs. Peter Johnson, who resided on
the Barro road, was taken Monday
evening to the State hospital for the In-

sane at Waterbury for treatment.
C, W. Toomey, night operator at the

lecal station, hns been trnnsferred to
Bethel. His place Is taken by Clyde
Howell, who has been at Montpeller
Junction for the past eight months.

A son was tiorn Sunday to tho Rev.
and Mrs. L. F. Reed nt Hydo Park,
Mass. Mr. Reed was formerly pastor of
Bet tinny Church In this city.

At the meeting of the new board of
trade Tuesday evening, an organization
was effected by the election of the fol-

lowing officers: President, J. A. DeBoer;
I,. D. Taft; secretary, F.

E. Gleason: treasurer, J. H, Kelleher;
board of directors, the president and

George L Bianchard, W,
C. Colton and A. J. Sibley. F. M. Sheldon
of Burlington was present In the Interests
of the Industrial exhibit to bo held the
coming summer at Burlington. It Is ex-

pected that both Montpeller nnd Barre
will contribute to this exhibit.

Intelligence wns received yesterday of
the death at Providence, R. I., of Rur-nin- h

E. Perkins, a former resident of
tills city and of East Montpeller. Mr.
Perkins was a years old, anil was a son
of tho lata Elkins Perkins. Ho had re-

sided In Providence for more thnn 30
years.

Trnnk W. Somcrs, father of Mrs. P,
J, Jerome nnd Fred Somers of this city,
dlrd yesterday afternoon nt his home In
Sloretown from tho effects of a shock
rtcelved last Sunday. Mr. Somers Is
survived by a wife and four children,

Mr. and Mrs, C. H. Shlpman wero
called yesterday to Wnlpole, N. H., by
tho death of Mrs. A. E. Bnllanl, a sis-

ter of Mrs. Shlpman. The funeral will
bo held this afternoon.

Cards have beon received In this city
announcing the inorrlnso at Boston,
March so, of Miss Juliet Day to Herbert
N Sheppnm of ti,nt t,ty Miss Day Is

bleasantly remembered In Monti'eller,

f H. W. ALLEN" CO. REPUBLICANS To
pnrninnndiuor

Shedwater Foulard Silks

Foulards arc to he worn extensively and when
assured that water will not spot even the mo3t del-

icate colorings it becomes an exceedingly attractive
and useful sillc fabric for Spring and Summer wear.
Satin faced Jacquard and twilled weaves firm,
strong, durable, shown in greatest variety of beau-
tiful new designs.

24 inbhes wide, Price 85 cents.

Novelty Bengaline Foulards

Entirely new Bengaline effect in trie iveavc. Soft finisli,
brilliant satin lustre of de-

signs.
in a variety entirely new printed

22 inches wide, Price 75 cents.

Soft Messaline Satins

In great assortment of wanted colors to matcb every new
shade in wool materials. A leading specialty in our Silk De-

partment. More than one hundred shades gathered with a
view to exactly meeting the every requirement of the present
fashions.

Priced at 85 cents and $1.00 per yard.

Mepsalme Satin.3, New, Novel Effects

Soft, light in weight yet very firm oncf durable especially
designed for pretty house gowns. Shown in greatest variety
of entirely new colorings, phantom stripes, neutral tones, rare
and exclusive in kind, such as oyster, forest green, taupe, bea-

ver and maus3e. Such colors as rose, catawha, forest green
oncf' mustard with narrow hai rline stripe of black. Jacquards,
pencil 3tripcs of white on colored ground such as navy, London
grey, black, reseda, etc.

21 inches wide, Price $1.00.

Messaline Silks With Self Color Polka Spot

Shown among the "Vash Fabrics.

36 inches wide and recommended as one of the mo3t re-

markable values shown during this opening exhibit. The colors
are pink, lavender, mais, pure white, cream white, gobelin blue,
porcelain blue and forest green.

Price 50 cents per yard.

Silk Crepe

One of the strictly new fabrics having first showing here
this season. A leading and wonderfully attractive 6oft finish-
ed fabric for the pretty Summer gown. Shown in com plete
color assortment including the dead leaf tones and queer faded
shades so much in vogue.

24 inches wide. Price 50 cents.

I H. W. ALLEN y CO.

where she has frequently been the juest
r.i" M's, V. U, Harlow and Mrs. John 1'.

Ade.ms.

WATERBUP.Y.
Mr. and Mis. J. K. Carrisan of Itutlantl

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mis. ICdwunl
Woodwanl. Clayton riuptil Is at homo
from Amherst fni .1 few days' vacation.
tleorso Wilder of PhirlinKtnn was In town
Saturday. K. ni Kvans was in Mintpelier
Saturday. MK.s Flora Scae;el Is spending
n few days with Miss Waldo. Miss Mary
CarriKan Is at home from HurllnRton.
The patients nt the hospital were enter- -

talnetl by local talent Saturday evenlnc.
P. W. Coolcy Is out after n few days'

Illness. William Hatch of Rurlincton
spsnt Sunday with Charles Hatch. Wil- -

Ham T. Cooley was conllned to the hou30
by Illness a few days last week.

Charles D. Robinson returned yester- -

ilav from a sevei.il months' trip through
the western States. Mrs. Willis Ftrffii- -

ion of Bristol ts tin- - (,'ii"st of Mrs. Nellie
MncKwan.-- C. H. Moody Is out after a
teveral days' Ulness.-M- Iss May Olmstend
of Richmond Is visiting In town.-Willh- im

J. von has purchased of the Mrs. i:is!e
Stone estate the homo place at Mill I1- -

tare for Nellie Rrcene hns
moved Into Charles Clark's new hnuso
rt. Elm street.-M- rs. Annette Spencer J.i

hi New York for a few days.-Mo- win

Hatch has finished work at the hospital
is to go to Harre where he has a

position In a meat market. Max Ayeia
Is visiting In Nashua, N. II.. for a few
days. Mrs. T. 1!. Crossett Is confined to
the house by Illness. Mrs. F. H. Ather- -

ton, who has been spending tho winter
In Montpeller with her son, hns re- -

turned home.-M- rs. Walter Turner of
Moretown wns In town ay.-l-- .d-

wirti ooiey win tnmf
tenement over Smith & Somerville's
More tills weok.-l-r- ccl cooiey n.." t-v-

turned to Boston.-E- arl Evans was In
Montpeller yesterdny.-T- ho llypatia club
tv'll meet Friday afternoon with Mrs.
w. r, Jiavis. uenogg ui uuuu
wns In town yesterday.

SOUTH WOODBURY.
W. H. Angell, who underwent an op-

eration for appoudlcitis nt the lleaton
hospital, Is reported as doing well, Want
Carver and Harry Whitcomb of IS.irre
have been nt Fiank Batchelder's for a

the tho week. Mr. Mrs. T
;. Angell at W. II. Angcll's Sit

urday. Tho students of Hardwlck ana
demy have returned to their school.

WINDSOR GOUNYT

WHITE RIVER JUNCTION.
Mrs. Almlra M. Mori Is died Thursday

at me nge or niiout years
wns the wldn,.. of Fnhnilm Morris

years since. Tho funeral wns held
at the ConsreKational Church Saturday
afternoon ut two o'rlo'-k- .

ROCHESTER
Henry Phelps has so'd his fnrni, stock

and tools to It. F. Noble of RIpton. wno
will take possession May 1. Mis. W, G.
HoiIkIUhs and children of Hamlolph are
visitlm; nt K. W. M'Walns. A class of ?2
took the teachers' examination week.

It. Xlirtln of New York Is spendlni;
a few days at Harvey Richardson's.
Mlsr, Smith and MI'S I.uce Gaysvillc
were In town Wednesday and Thursday,

Miss Jennie Hall Is In Roston. A box
social was held In the chapel at Robinson
Friday evening by the Undies' Aid.
Lucius Fuller, who has been In Rutland
fr some time. Is stopping with his sls- -

ter, Mrs. Mnrt'ha Damon. family of
c. F. Stockweil of Randolph spent Sun- -
day with his mother, Mrs. Emily Stock- -
well,

GAYSVILLE.
Ml.P- - waiter Wyman of Boston Is n

KUC?t at M. I,, w y man's. JTrs. Martin
Wymnn, Jr., and Miss Anna Whitcomb
mp n Wnshlnston this weok.-- U Is re- -

ported that Klmer Uoutwell has botisht
j,,, wrluht's place In tho village also
tlllU Charles Dwyer of Rethel has bought
tll0 waters plnce.-Frn- nk Porter has
move,i to ,np homB llf h)s Rr.mdfathcr,
q. J. Richardson, and went Monday to
Boston where he expects to work on tho
railroad. Miss Jenness Weeks returned
to Boston .Monday after a few days' stay
wlth Mr. and Mrs. M. U Wyman, Jr.

SOUTH ROYALTON.
n. r. Insure expects to move to Fitch- -

,)Urf? Ma,s )n lh(x futllre,.Tnme,s
Bingham has sold his milk route to
Clayton Sawyer. Miss Helen Burbnnk of

M.re , w,th hcr Ms u D M(,
IntOFn,Mn). G Hi Fmu nt the past
weck ,n sjontpell.-r.-Mrs- . Winnie Rogeis
ot Swampscotti jiagg,, l3 visiting rela- -

tivcs n town.

OUR KALEIDOSCOPE.

FOLIA- - OF PESSIMISM.
He 1 suppose If I klsed you, you
ould never speak to me again.
.Qt,A T1M... .1 ..

THE POINT OF VIEW.

Bluffton "I said something to my
wife Inst week that offended her, ami
she hasn't spoken to me since then.

Hf npeck Orent Scott, man! You can't
rrmcmber what It was, can you? Tit
Bits.

THE RUSE THAT FAILED.
Tompkins has Just dropped a halfpenny

In front of a blind beggar to see If ho
'1'1 P'ck It up.

few Clark isdays -- Margaret dark side of things7"-Host-on Trans-bette- r.
I'Acy Brown nnd grandson, Y II- -

Err)pti
bur, aro expected at Warien Linndell's

last of and
wero

tv

last
c.

of

The

for tnanv years one of tho leading bus'- - "eggnr-Mn- ko It sixpence, guv-no- r, an'
tiess men of Hnrlfotd, who amassed a '"set meself.-Illustr- nted Bits.
largo fortune and nmong other ovl-

dtnce.s or munificence built tho Hartford A WB" OP IH'MAMTV,
public library, Mrs. Morris had been hi "What aro you doing here?" said the
falling lienlth for a number of years unman to the tramp who had got over
and suffered nt times severely with tlio wnll Just In tlmo to escape the

Her death was duo to a i'og,
cancerous Mrs. Morris had nl- - "Mndam," replied the dignified vag- -
v.uys been a woman of strong Intellect, rant, "I did Intend to request something
nnd had been prominent In church, so. to cat; hut nil I ask now Is that, In tho
clnl and literary nmtteis In tho village. Ir.terests of humanity, you'll feed that
Sho leaves ono sister, Mrs. Klbiidgo canine." London Globe.
Thompson of Lebanon, N. H., and two
daughters. Mrs. Clunictt M Cono of "Oenernlly debilitated for years. Had
Hartford, nnd Mis Roland E Stevens si- k headaches, lucked munition, wns
with whom site nviii,. iit- home worn-ou- t and nil run-dow- Burdock

U'"011 Hitters made mo a well woman."sluio the death of her husband some ro. Chas. Vrattov. iloonua Conn.

buivirnuiviioL

Confidently Expected the Housa

Will Vote on Payne Tariff

Bill April 14.

AGREE TO SOME AMENDMENTS

Wnjs nr.'! Means Cuuiiiilttec Itet'tly 'a
f.le llit on Tm nnd ('mint -

tnllliiK llnty on CotTet

Pntters'1 ltcnllr .t fiiis
Hule" Can He Ailtiptnl.

Washington, Mirch 31. A compr n.lso
Is to be agie-- cl to by the various fn .i s
on the republican side of the Hon r
gnrding the "onsldf ration of the ivnn
tariff bill, and It Is confidently expet-t- '
that the measure will he voted uj.on nn
April 10.

There was a notlcoable f i
the part of tho "stand patters" to-- 'n
following their conference wltn Premil-Taf- t

yesterday, to accede to the v is.ic t f

those who httvu opposed any "g.ig r I

which would pi event u voto or. crtn i
Important schedule. The wavs n 1

mean.', committee have agreed to s i n t
amendments to the hill which will
tea on the free list, strike out tile f mit,t
vailing duty on coffee nnd ninking t '.
rate on barley cents a bushel.

While it probably will be inipn-slhl- e to
have a rule to limit amendments f.T, --

ably acted upon before Monday, Rei --

resentatlve Invight of New York Is ma, --

Ins every effort ot get the members In
line, Speaker Cannon. Chairman rivnn
and Representative Dalzell In their des're
to have the hill pnse t by the H'-i-

without delay nre endeavoring to t
ns far ns jtosslble the amendments to
those which the committee will off....
Representative Tawney fM'nn .) nt 1

Smith of I own, are the leaders In -

fight to have certain Important schedules
submitted to a vote by the Hnti'e.

Fears that the Senate will not meko
changes In tho bill which they desire,
nnd their determination to satisfy thr r
constituents that they are looking aft- r
their interests In the House, are tha
mam reasons certain republican mem- -
hern nre holding out for a rule which
will permit th-- to accomplish th?o
nbtccts vp to this time the "stand

have agreed to permit the
for amendments of the pitingr..' s

on hides anil lumber. It probnblv v i
be neressary however for them to gr-t- -

the same permission with a regard to
the reciprocity clause on bituminous r-

and the paragraph which places lr n
oie on the free list.

The republican members of the Ml, .
gan.lowa, and Wisconsin delegations ' t
conferences each tleleg.itioi
elding upon the schedules on which t"

demand that the special rule shall t --

vide for a vote. Most of the me.nbt rs
of these delegations desire an Increi
tax on beer and the lowering of t e
duties on gloves and hosiery. Pome w
the repent of the provision for an

tax. It Is said that the wn
and means committee may report i
amendment which will provide for a x
nu all dividends from stocks and b 1

This has been as n means ' r
inlslng the Jlfl enn ct of revenue w'
It Is estimated tl.e Payne h'll w
provide for the tax on tea nnd luru'i- r

The ways ami means committee tn.,ln
further considered the amendments w' 'c"i
It will offer to the bill. The tiriff

met several members nf the c
to discuss the proposition which

they advocate. J. ,T. Hill, the rallrna I

magnate, called nn Speaker t'annon ar 1

Informally discussed the tariff with 1 i

and with members of the tariff framing
committee nnd Repi esentatlve Tawney of
Minnesota. Mr. Hill Is understood ti hi
In favor of revealing the duty on lumber
but would not so express himself for
publication.

It Is now believed that a rule v ill i i
brought In Monday to prolde fir tl j
consideration of the Payne hill order t'i
five minute rule until the following Satur-
day when It will bo upcu,

AFRAID OF INSURGENTS

Stand I'ntter In the lloiiwc Want tho
I'renlil.-ii- t Whip Them Into

l.tne tin the Tnr!n',

Washington, March HI. The situation
v.ilh which the leaders of the House ,f

Representatives find themselves
In dealing with the Payne tai ff

bill continues to give greatest concei n
at the White House. It Mas ail ,v
that President Taft had been direct'
appealetl to by Speaker Cannon u id
Lenders Payne 'and D.ilzell yesterd y

when they spent more than an hour an 1

a, half with the chief eoctitive nt t' a

White House. The tactics of the "lnsnr.
rents" are worrying the leaders to e en
a greater degree than thev tue w Hit g
to admit and It Is to "bring these re-

calcitrants" Into line that the P "'s'ah' has beon sought.
It has been represented to M- -. T "

according to current report, tint U i

Insurgents nre not living up to ti
letter of the verbal agreement th v
made with him nt the time of the tlgl't
rgalnst the House rules nt the begin-
ning of the ptesent session. At tint
tlmo the 'insurgents" nre saltl to have
pledged themselves not to oppose the
tariff bill If the President would asr-'-

to keep his hands off tho fight to re-

vise tho rules. This arrangement w i.s

agreeable to Mr. Taft. Now tho Houso
lenders claim the "insurgents" nre no
only opposing the bill but are making
combinations with the democrats to
the extent of threatening tho effec-

tiveness of the measure. They sny
they cannot put the bill thtough tn
satisfactory shape until tho "Insur-
gents" are whipped Into line.

It Is said that President Taft hns ben
appealed to use his Influence to pcnm.uU
the republicans who nre helping to endan-
ger the bill to abandon their attitude.
It Is declared that only In this way can
a definite arrangement be mado or n
limitation bo plnced upon debate nnd
nmendtnents. The President Is con-

sidering tho mutter.
According to opinions expressed nt tho

Whllo House y tho President l

find conditions more favorable In tho
Benato than In tho House. Ho Is said
to have received tho assurnnco ot thti
leaders there that they were In smpathy
with him and will uphold his policy ttf

tho best of their ability. Tho Prrsldept
himself Mated a day or two ago that ho
had been assured that tlic Senate wis
agieeable tn the maximum and mlnililiiin
pilnclplo of the Payne bill.


